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D.f.
December 6, 1963

Mrs . TONEY (RUBY) HENDERSON, 1434 Prairie Creek,
Dallas, Texas (EX 1 .2474), furnished the, following information ;

On November 22, 1963 at approximately 12 :15 P .M ., she
was standing on the east aide of Elm Street just north of
Houston Street awaiting the passing of the Presidential Motor
cade at that site . She said shortly after she arrived at this
location, and just prior to the arrival of the motorcade, she
recalls an ambulance arriving and departing the area to pick
up an individual whom she understood had an epileptic fit .
Mrs . HENDERSON said after the ambulance departed the area, she
heard a woman in the record building located on the southwest
corner of Elm and Houston, yell "Yeah, Woodman," which is a
Dallas High School, and she looked in the direction from which
the yell emanated . She said she thereafter swung around and looked
in the building in which she works, the building located on the
southeast corner of Elm and Houston and thence around to the
Texas School Book Depository Building .

She said she observed numerous people on various
floors looking out of the windows of the Texas School Book
Depository Building, and recalls that she saw two men on one _ .
of the upper floors of the building . She said she recalls
one of the men had on a white shirt and one had on a dark shirt .
She said she only observed these men from the waist up and
does not know what their other attire consisted of . She said
these men were standing back from the window and she got the
impression they were working and yet looking out the window
in anticipation of the motorcade passing that building . She
said she saw these men before the motorcade reached Houston and
Elm, but doesn't have any idea how long it was prior to the
motorcade arriving at that location . She said she believes the
person in the white shirt had dark hair and was possibly a
Mexican, but could have been a Negro as he appeared to be
dark-complexioned . She said she couldn't describe the other
person other than the fact he was taller than the aforementioned
individual .

Mrs . HENDERSON said at the time the motorcade passed
where she was standing, she heard what she initially thought was
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a firecracker and saw what she thought was paper fly out ofthe Presidential car . She said she now realized it was a shotshe heard and what she thought was paper was probably flesh .She said after the first shot, she believes she heard two morein rapid succession, and then a fourth shot .
Mrs . HENDERSON said after the shooting she stoodtransfixed for some time before returning to work . She saidshe returned to her place of employment at approximately12 :43 P .M .

Mrs . HENDERSON said she became extremely upset,and nervous, after the President's assassination and it wasnecessary for her to take the following Monday off her job .She said she hesitated to mention anything about her observationsbut felt she should relate same as they might possibly be ofsome benefit .

Mrs . HENDERSON reiterated she could not definitelystate one of the men she saw in the window of the TexasSchool Book Depository was not a Negro . She said she does notknow what floor of the building the men were on, but doesn'trecall seeing anyone on a floor higher up than the one theywere on .
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